Protein kinase C and IP3 in photoresponses of functionally intact rod outer segments: constraints about their role.
Protein kinase C and polyphosphoinositide metabolism are reported to affect light-activated processes in cell free systems. To investigate their role in phototransduction under more physiological conditions the effects of nonhydrolyzable inositol trisphosphate (IP3) analogs as well as of protein kinase C and phospholipase C inhibitors on the characteristics of the electrical light response were studied. Rod outer segments were dialyzed in whole-cell voltage clamp and photoresponses in the presence and absence of the tested compounds were compared. None of the compounds influenced the light responses suggesting that neither IP3 nor protein kinase C participate in the phototransduction cascade. A number of different proposals about the participation of protein kinase C and inositol trisphosphate (IP3) in the phototransduction process based on a wide variety of in vitro experiments should therefore be reevaluated.